**Education & Research**

Total Enrolled: 16,922
- Undergrad: 12,540
- Grad: 4,382

- Full-Time, 89%
- Part-Time, 11%
- Female, 50%
- Male, 47%
- Not Reported, 3%
- Domestic, 72%
- International, 22%
- Not specified, 6%

74% Of full-time students receive OSAP

13M In scholarship and bursary support for 4,393

62% Of enrolled students are from the Tri-County area
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**Leaders in Research**

$28.67M External research funding

$10.4M In Tri-Agency funding

41 University and faculty led research centres and institutions

8 Canada Research Chairs totalling $1.52 million in CRC Funding

$2.3M Canadian Foundation for Innovation Funding (CFI)

**Economic Impact**

$5.7 Billion Impact on the Canadian Economy

$669 Million To Canada’s GDP in related annual University expenditures

$359M In operational expenditures generating 3,797 jobs

$207M In capital and venture supports local business and job creation

$88M Community infrastructure investment-6 downtown Windsor projects unboxed

$4.74B To Ontario’s GDP in Human Capital Development

**Alumni**

145,000 Alumni strong around the globe in 121 countries

130,000 Alumni in Ontario

Notable Alumni:
- Navneet Bains
- Melissa Bishop
- Joe Brown

• Antoni Cimolino
• Sean Cullen
• Dwight Duncan
• Douglas Fregin

• Bil Lumley
• Sergio Marchionne
• Joe Melman
• Rob Nicholson
• Richard Peck
• Sandra Pupatello
• Anna Maria Tremonti

$80,000 Donated each year to student projects & community causes by Alumni Association

$207M Economic impact, continuing to live, work in Windsor-Essex County

$88M Community infrastructure investment—6 downtown Windsor projects unboxed

**BY THE NUMBERS**